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have been Oui'tly refu~sed. This presuxnably means that
the Japanese High Comman~d have connîved at the conduct
of1 their f1orces. The Japariese Government stated at the
end of1 February that numnbers of1 prioners ini Hong KCong
were British 5,072, Canadîian 1,,689, Indian 3,829, others
357, total 10,947.

Most of' the furopean resi.dents, includ.ing soiue who
are seriously iii, have been interned, anid like the mil-
itary pri.soners are being gi.ven only a littie rice and
water and ocoasionally sorapa of1 other f1ood,. Thore is
some reason to believe that conditions have been slight-
ly iniproved since date orn which the eye witnesses whom 1
have quoted, escaped, but the Japanese Governrnent have
ref'used their consent to Visit to Hong Kong of' a repres-
entative of' the Protecting Power and no permission lias
yet been granted f'or such a visit by a represeritative of'
the International Red Cross Commitutee, They have in fact
announced that they requi.re ail f'oreign Consuls to
withdraw I'rom ail territories they have invaded since
the outbreac of the war. It i8 olear tlhSt their treat-
ment of' pri.soners and civilians wiii flot beax' independent
ive stigation,

1 have no inf'orxnation as to coniion bt our
prisoners of' viar an~d civilianis ini Maleai The onl.y i'epor-
availabie îs a statement by Japaneso of'ficial newe agencv
of' March 3rd 8tating that 77p69î2 Chinege havre been aresti
and sub~jected tI.o wliat is des<cribed as 'la severe examina:-
tion"~ It is not difI'icult to imagine what that entaila,

I amn sorry that I have had to ma1ke such a statarnant
to the House, Two thinga will be o-loar 11rom it, to the
flouse, to the country and to the world. The Japanese
olaiu that their forces are anirnated by a lo11ty code of'
obivaiz'y, bush-ida'is a nauseating bypocrisy. That is the
I'irst. The second is that tie anemy must be utter1y
det'eated. The flouse will agree with me that we caxi boat
ex~press oui' syrpathy witi the 'çriotims of' thsa appalln
ou~trages by redoubling oui' eff1orts te enaure his utter


